2022 PAA Summer Open Art Studio Tour Registration Form
Dates: Friday August 19th, Saturday August, 20th and (Optional) Sunday August 21st from 10-4

Please circle YES if you plan to be open on Sunday or NO if you will be closed.
Participation is open to PAA members in their homes, home studios, galleries, and other approved venues.
The Long Beach Depot is available on a first-come, first served basis. Tables available for 8-10 Artists
Please check box if you would like to reserve a table at the Long Beach Depot
$40: PAA member with a home studio or showing at home; PAA member who has arranged to share space.
$50: PAA member with a gallery
All artists must help with posters, reader boards, signs etc. Commit to 2-4 hours of volunteer time.
Please list how you will help_______________________________________________________________
Please PRINT information carefully and mail this form with a check payable to PAA by

July 7th .

Mail to: PAA Art Studio Tour, PO Box 321, Ocean Park, WA 98640

Name __________________________________Phone _________________________
Email: you must have an email address or find a tour artist who will share info with you
__________________________________ website__________________________
Physical address of participating studio ______________________________________
Or, which studio or gallery will you be joining? ________________________________
In 4 words or less, what will you be offering for sale and/or demonstrating? This line will be used on the
map to describe your work. Example: Fiber Art, Watercolors, Photography, Yard Art, Pottery, Leather
Products, Woodworking, Mixed Media, Chainsaw Wood Art etc.

_________________________________________________________________________
Please include a few sentences about your art and yourself for advertising purposes. This will be used in the
press release. Use words like re-purposed, hand-made, vintage, original, what makes your work special?
Example: Jim Unwin is known for his allegorical, spirit -centered, wood sculptures. His whimsical shop in the
woods is known as “The Hobbit Shop” -a favorite with studio tour visitors who come back year after year to see
what’s new. This is important- take your time.

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Yes, I have the required homeowners or commercial liability insurance at the tour venue.
Please sign if the above is correct. This pertains to venue property owners only _________________________
All participants in the PAA Studio Tour agree to abide by tour regulations the entire run of the event
__________ (please initial here). Peninsula Arts Association assumes no responsibility in the event of loss or
damage. PAA does not carry insurance on artwork presented in the show. Artists are individually responsible
to insure their work.

